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When I bought the bakery in Old Town
I tore out all of the old fixtures and put
in everything new making my bakery
entirely modern A good baker is em-
ployed

¬

and to meet the demand of the
trade two delivery wagons are now mak-
ing

¬

prompt deliveries
A specialty of home made cakes

s Bakery
424 Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery
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THE PLUMBERS

Should you need Cotton Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or for it matters not by whom made
can save you time trouble or money all if you will consult
them You of up give proof of-

it by first giving home employing home labor an opportunity
to serve yon and then all being give them the preference

Call on or
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¬

¬

¬
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Cor and John

Ion and Slcl
Old Wine 3 150 gal Sherry
Wine 3 J150 gal Table
Claret 100 Fine Old Wine
best In Those wines have taken

In Houston and San Antonio
many and to be pure In

Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of j the free of charge

W B TK2J9

Any or
or

Buy Your

Watches and
Jewelry

from J A H Thompson
Watch repairing a
specialty

Northeast Corner Public Squaro
PALESTINE TEXAS

tfa
msry

WOFK
Thats what we do Your shirts

and collars are washed ironed and
bj but experienced

labor No rough or broken edge
They look Mid fit like now Tour
linen and starch near be as white
as Ironed just as It should

f

in water with noth-

ing but pure soap If you are in

trouble Put jour clothes In our bub-

hies We know how We do It-

Kght

>

Steam Laundry
Phono 120 412ti-

If you have a want get rid of it by-

way ot the Herald want column

iwh

best

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a in household to
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief of
plumbing business is furnish-
ing installing of bathtubs

stands connected with
water sys-

tem by latest devices in pip-

ing Get a free estimate
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

MAC H INERT
Ginning

repairs same Dilleys
perhaps

are desirious building Anderson County
factories

things equal

Actdraaa

shaped nothing

be-

washed artesian

S

fi

supply

Dilley Son

When the Time Arrives
are specially interested in the

line of plumbing we can show
wherein it will be greatly to ad-
vantage to trade here With us

Quality Mot8 prlce-
i

which means the best in quality at
lowest possible price and when we add

our guarantee is included Can
do as well elsewhere

Shop Oak Sts

UnfurmentodGrapeJaicalorComman
Purrouoa Chumnir
Port years old per

years old per Good
per gal Blackberry

the market first
premiums Dallas for

years are guaranteed
every respect

city
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Made Time Day
Night Rain Shine

CSocks

BELCHER

WATKItyS5 STUDIO
RINQ 329

JACOB BOTAREYS
FARMERS

RESTAURANT
Avenue A 202S-

ealshipt oysters served any stylo
Everything cheap

The Missouri Situation
St Louis Mo Nov 10 Complete

returns today show that Missouri
elected four lepublicans and twelve
democrats to the next congiess

Victim of Drink Needs Orrine
Drink cunningly destrojs the will

power and while the drunkard wants
to do what jou tell him he wants a-

ii thousand times more the drink that
J lie craves Medical treatment is nec¬

essary Oriine will destroy the de-

sire
¬

for liquor so that the drink will
not be missed and restoies the pa-

tient
¬

to health
This remedy is thoroughlj scien-

tific
¬

and is so uniformly successful
that it is sold with a registered guar-
antee

¬

to refund vour money if it
fails to effect a cure Booklet on

How to Cure Drunkenness free on
request The Orrine Co 710 Oirine
Building Washington D C Sold in
this city by Bratton Drug Co 412
Spring street Adv

Seal Shipped Oysters
AV H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped 0 > sters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1003 17tf

GREAT CONVENTION ASSURED

Meeting of Industrial Congress Will
Be Attended By Thousands

Houston Texas Nov 9 When the
annual convention o the Texas Indus-

trial
¬

Congress is called to order in
this city next Tuesday the 15th inst-

at least fifteen hundred and possibly
two thousand Texas business men
representing every productive voca¬

tion of the state will enter upon a
three day discussion of vital questions
that affect the material welfare of
Texas

Responses leceived from the thou-

sands
¬

upon thousands of invitations
that have been sent out to every quar-

ter
¬

of the state indicate a record
bieaking convention probably the
largest gathering of the Texas busi-

ness
¬

men in the history of the state
The program arranged for the meet-

ing
¬

will be of surpassing interest The
discussions will be centered largely
upon agricultural topics the congress
having conceived the idea that inas-

much
¬

as agriculture is the chief
wealth producing industry of Texas
the development and piosperity of the
state can be most effectively promot-
ed

¬

by inci easing the production of the
farm and aiding the faimers to get
better prices for their products

An urgent invitation is extended to
all citizens of the state to be present
Exceptionally low rates have been au¬

thorized by all railroads from all
points in the state

Pilesl Pilesl Pilasi
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays Itching
at once acts as a poultice gives In-

stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
Itching Sold by druggists mall 50c

and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Suffragists Hold Convention
Herald Special

Elgin 111 Nov 11 Elgin Is enter-
taining

¬

for two days the annual 1 con-

vention
¬

of the Illinois Equal Suffrage
Association At the opening oft 1

the
gathering today delegates were in at-

tendance
¬

fiom the local branches
throughout the state The principal
speakers scheduled for the convention
are Beatrice Forbes RobertsonJjthe
English actress and the Rev Anna
Shaw president of the National Amer¬

ican Womans Suffrage Association

For the serious diseases thjiTjattack
the Tddneys7 Prickly Asn uittere is
an unfailing remedy Relieves back-

ache
¬

swelling of the feet and persist-
ent

¬

headache symptoms whichIndi-
cate

¬

kidney trouble Bratton Drug
Co Special Agents

For Waterway Improvement
Albany Ga Nov 11 Delegates

represennting the commercial and in-

dustrial
¬

interests of Florida Alabama
and Georgia attended the annual
meeting here today of the Chipola
Flint Chattahoochee Applalachicola
Waterway Association The organiza-
tion

¬

aims to secure federal assistance
for the deeping the channels of the
four rivers named some distance In-

land
¬

from the gulf in order to afford
water communication with many In-

land
¬

points

PHYSICIANS DIAGNOSIS OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

A Seemingly Common Disease

which Becomes Fatal through

Neglect and which May Be

Readily Cured hy Prompt At-

tention

¬

More than twothirds of the annual
death rate physicians claim is directly
traceable to kidney disorders

Interested by this remarkable asser-
tion

¬

and desiring to acquire a better un-
derstanding

¬

of the origin of the disease
a prominent physician was recently in-

terviewed
¬

as to the symptoms of such
troubles

To what do you attribute the great
destructiveness of kidney disease was
asked

The hold which the disease gains in
the body before th e victim becomes aware
of his true condition and the rapidity
with which it eats its way into the vital
organs

Would not the proverbial ounce of
prevention check the progress of the
disease

There is no doubt of it The trouble
is that victims of this disease mistake
the symptoms for some trifling ailment
in the stomach or bowels therefore they
do nothing to arrest the course of ttie
disease until it is well advanced

What is the origin of kidney trouble
Almost invariably bad digestion fol-

lowed
¬

by torpid liver and a constipated
habit

What are the symptoms
Headache dizzy spells sluggish

brain restless nights pale or sallow
kin bad breath lack of appetite heart

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and Many Pal-

estine
¬

People Will Be Happier

Throw Out the Life Line
The kidneys need help
Theyre overworked cant get the

poison filtered out of the blood

Theyer getting woise every min-

ute

¬

Will you help them
Doans Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney sufferers back
from the verge of despair

Will cure any form of kidney trou ¬

ble

Mrs E M Priest Crockett street
Rusk Texas says

I feel that I cannot praise Doans
Kidney Pills too highly I suffered
from kidney disorders for a number
of years There were severe pains in-

my back and sides and a dull ache
in my head I was also nervous and
weak and the kidney secretions were
unnatural and irregular in passage
My health was poor and I was badly
in need of a kidney medicine when I

commenced using Doans Kidney
Pills The first dose helped me and
in a short time my troubles disap-
peared

¬

I am now strong and in much
better health than before in a long-

time
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
N Y sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Jas F Brook Architect and Engi-

neer
¬

Room 25 Link Building tf
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Theres One Thing in

Urieeda Biscuit
that other soda crackers lack

and that is

National Biscuit Goodness

In Moisture Proof Packages
Never sold in bulk

NATIONAL

Afi BISCUIT

S> JllP COMPANY

Will Celebrate Event
Seattle Wash Nov 10 November

twentyfourth was today officially set-

tled
¬

upon as the date for the celebra-
tion

¬

of the passing of the constitu-
tional

¬

amendment one hundred
and fifty thousand women in the state
equal suffrage with the men Late re-

turns
¬

show that the amendment re-

ceived
¬

a substantial plurality

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith Is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever1

brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf

NOTICE
The public Is hereby warned that

the pond located back ot the negro
cemetery and known as COLLEYS
POND is posted and that all tres-
passers

¬

will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent ot the law

1022lrn Sims Colley

The Spot Store
j Having solved tne problem of cheap

j prices we have opened the SPOT
I STORE with full line of groceries and
feedstuff We also have an Al Mar-

ket with Mr W T Daniel to serve
our trade with firstclass meats
Phone 913 for prompt delivery Cor-

ner
¬

DeBard and Cottage Ave 31fat

Fire Insurance Razes
are so low under the new law that
no one can afford to take chances
Phone me and I will come and make
a ate on your property Phone No i

230 W H Dick 1022tf

Lard is the forerunner of indigestion
The hogfat soaks the pastry through

and through fills meats inside and out
with a thick unhealthy grease that the

digestive juices cannot penetrate The
result is a call on the doctor whose advice

is to go on a diet and avoid all rich food
You can eat pies cakes and all kinds

of pastry if they are cooked with Cottolene
for it is a pure healthful vegetableoil
product that contains no trace of hog
fat and does not make food the least bit
greasy

From Cottonfield to Kitchen human hands never
touch the oil from which Cottolene is made The

result is that when you buy Cottolene you get a
cooking fat upon whose purity and cleanliness

you can absobilely rely

THE

>

giving

Made only by-

K FAIRBANK COMPANY

Something of
interest

Why go to the trouble of mak jj-

ing biscuits or corn bread when
it is cheaper to buy bread from
the

American dome Bakery

FTH EILENBERGER Prop
Telephone 234

EXPERT HATTER
All kinds of Hats cleaned ami re

brHKced I take the old felt aad
it over that makes the Hat like new
I can make your old hat any size
style or color I do the work here
I dont send it away Give me your
work If I please you tell others II-

I dont please you please tell me for
I guarantee best of workmanship
Ladies Straw Hats dyed jet black
Panama and Straw cleaned bleached
and reblocked without the use of acid

H A CLOUGH THE HATTER
710 Main Street

Eggs Get Tnem Now Eggs
Now offering eggs from our fine S-

C Buff Orpingtons First yard head-
ed

¬

by our 5000 bird he is brother
of Cooks Baltimore First Prize Win-

ner
¬

valued atover 40000 Second
yard headed by the male heading our
pen past season Eggs 300 and
250 for 15 also choice cockrel3
Our stock is direct from Wm Cook
Sons originators of all the Orping¬

tons and headquarters for the best-
S A Overbagh-

20S May Street 1015lm
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